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and improved, in case his or their part of the, Fence dividing bis or their Land from
sûch Common Field, shåll become deficient or out of repair, shall immediately repair
'such deficiency, and ma4e the same a good and sufficient legal Fence, and in case
le or they neglect so to do, within the space of three days after notice given him or
thenm.; it spal and aay be lawful, and any one of the Fence-viewers,upon application

ing made to him Yin such case. is hereby empowered, forthwith to cause such defi- Fence vi

-cient ence to be built up and repaired, if, in bis judgementthe same be insufficient; rnayCaus

and the person or persons that of right ought to repair and maintain the same, shall
pay double the costs and charges expended for the closing thereof, and in case of re-
fusal,such Fence-viewer may recover the same, by action on the case, according to
the'vafue, in manner aforesaid. Provided alwaysthat no Fence-viewer shall be al- r*

lowed more than three shillings per day in his account, for bis own trouble and time
expended herein. And if any Fence-viewer, when notified, shall neglect bis duty
herein, le shall forfeit Two Pounds for each offence, to be recovered on due proof
hèfore any.Justice of the Peace, for the County or District in which such lands shall
ie ; one half to the person who shall prosecute for the same, and the other half
or the Poor, of the Township or place where the offence shall be committed.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the Town

of Halifax, to borrow money, on the credit of the Town,
for eréeting a suitable Stone Building, as a Magazine for
the reception of all Gunpowder imported and brought in-
toi Halifax; and to compel the Importers thereof, to depo-
sit the same in the Magazine.

H IE RE AM, (Mis Ixcellency the Commander-in-Chief, by Message, inform-ra
. ed the lonourable Flouse of Jissembly, that he has reccived a Communica-

tion front the Ordnance-Store-Keeper-General ai Halifax, accompanied by an
Order Jrom His Grace the Duke of Wellington, and the Hlonourable the Board of
Ordnance, not to permit any more Powder, oumed by the WJerchants, to be receiv-
rd into the King's Magazine at Hali/ax, and to cause what might be theil in
Store, to be renoved as soon as a place coudibe procured to contain the same

And whereas, il is iniu'spensably necessary for the preservation of the Town, ant
cortifor Aably to the saiJMessage, that a suitabic Stone Builjing should beiere:ted,fr the oçepption of, Gunpoeder.

I. BE it t|ae r'ie acted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, Moneymay be
That the Jus - of the Pcade fbr the Town oflalifax, shall and may borrow, on the borrowed onthecredit ofthe Townthe Town, such :uiim of money as may be necessary to purchase a piece ofground, and for buying°and,to erect a suitable stone building thereon, for the reception of ail Gunpowder now in and. erecting Ma
t'lie g'slagazine at Hafli, belonging to the merchants ; and ail Gunpowder gazine

wh idch my hereafter bc mr brought into this Town.
enctedi That th said Magazine, when completed, shall be Magi.trate, to

the property of the Town of 1-lalifax, and shall be under the control ani manage- andfixratesof
ment of te Magistrates, who are hereby from time to time empowered, in any Ge- N°rage
neral or Special Sessionsto appoint fit and proper persons to take charge of the same;
and also to establish a rate of :Stoirage, for ail Gunpowder deposited in the Magazine
ivhich storage shall be appled to the payment of the interest of the Money borrowed, Receipts to be
and towards the ligidation of the principal, the sai1 Storage to be recovered in tion o° qu"

the
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th~e same~ ihde, áS' áing other debt, i an action, to bebrought by àiy thtëe ôf Hik
Majesty1 Justicds ôf the Peiace fbr t'he Town of hlifax.

Ail personsbound M11. Anid be it furthe eloeted, That so soon as the MIagazine'seo be'erected, sBaliIoser 0Wýo- foC" ~a C ~ i
terin te Gaun be rmdy forthe retptio% of Cunpovder, all and evry pers'o or' peron import

ine ag er brigig Gunpowder, not be-linging to His M'ajesty, into ifa or to whom
ary sii Guiipowdar raay be consigned, shalh imed iatefy -tor the satnë in the' said
Magá e ; and if any person or plesons, ninporting or bringing into Halifax arry
Gut-powder, <r any person Or personi to whoni any Gunpowder shal: be ensigrred

Penalty for refua shan store e deposit the sarhe in any other Btuilding, of whatsoever description,
ena e afut withi«, Ten Miloe f the Town of Halifax, except the qugntity MIowed by Law, for

porons to have in theéi possession, the persorn or persons, refu'sing ta put their pov-
de into the Magatine, or who shaH deposit Gunpowder, in any' othet Building

itMlyn tea MHles of the Town of Hatifax, shaH puy a fine of 1Twenfy Potruds, and
the Justïeës shall seize the Gunpowder as forfeited; and shall apply the proceeds aris-
ing from the sale- f the Gunpowder, as well as the Fine, in the same m:rner and to

Application of the saidé nse, as the Storâge, to be pâid, isheretofore directed to be app lied ; thè said
fine to berecovered by bi, pehttt Ot information, in any of His Mjesty's Courts of
Record in the Province, by any three of His Majesty's Justices of the Peaëe for
the County of Halifax.

Aft-he *pth IV. And be itfurther enacted, That after the debt incurred in borrowingr money,
Iosecome Iowi t shaill hâve been paid, âll sunis arisiig frorn the storage of Gunpowder, anid from ail'
Property fines or forfeitures, and the proceeds arising fron ai] Gunpowder, so seized as afore-

said, shall be applied to Town-purposes; any law, usage or custom, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

£lsomaybe V. £nd be it further enacted, That there'shall be granted and paid, out of the
drawn from Trea. Treasury of the Province- the sum of one hundred and eighty pounds currency, insury in aid of the curecy
oeject aid of the expense of building such Magazine, being the sum formerly granted for

that purpose; and the said sum of moneyshall and may be drawn from the Treasury
by warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, when and so soon as the said Magazine
shall be completed.

CAP. XXViiI.

Act relatin;to
com ]3rssioners of

An Act to extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapo-
lis, the Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners
of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other places.

. E il enacted by the Lieulenant -Governor, Council and Issembly, That an
Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assenbly, entitled, An Act

relating to Commissioners of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other places, and all
the regulations and provisions thercof, with everv matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be extended, and the same are hereby extended, to Bridgetown, in
the County of Annapolis ; and it shall be lawful fbr the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief fbr the time being, to appoint three respectable In-
babitants and Freeholders of Bridgetown aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Iliih-
ways thercin, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations cf
the said Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such
Commissioners, and such appointment to renew when necessary, in the same man-
per as is pointed out and provided by said Act.

Il. 4nd be it ft4Uhier cnucted, Thfat the Jurisdiction, powers and authority ofthe
said


